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occurrencein the British Isles; then a de-

We thank the following book reviewers
for theircarefulreadingof andcomments
on thefollow#tg books.The initialsfollowingeach reviewcorrespondto these

A Bird-Finding Guide to Canada
EditedbyJ. C. Finlay. Hurtig Publishers
Ltd., Edmonton,Alberta. 1984. 387pp.,
12 maps, drawings by Terry Thormin.

names: Robert Arbib,

scription
of itshabitat;andfinallya listof
locationswhere it might be sought.The

lattermay rangefrom fairly specificto
extremelygeneral.For manyof the watedowl andshorebirds,
figuresare given
for the populations
winteringon particular estuaries(thesecould be more interestingif we knew the sourcesfor this
information).For manysongbirds,on the
otherhand,the directionsare so general
thattheymerelylistthecounties
in which
thebirdmay be expected(andfor many,
thereis morespacedevotedto a listingof

Fredrick Baum-

gatten. Kenn Kaufinan. Paul Lehman.

Paperbound
$18.95, Hardbound$27.95.

Richard

E. Webster.

uestion:
Cana bookoffewerthan tail are quite uniform throughoutthe

400 pagesdescribethe bird-findingpossibilities
of thevastnationof Canada in enoughdetail to be useful?Answer:Yes, it can be done;and this very
attractively-producedbook strikes just
the right balanceto pull it off.
Each major chapter begins with an
overviewof one province,sketchingout
the geography,the birding highlights,
and usefullocal publicationsor birding
contacts.Often thereare eventelephone
numbers
for localexpertsto consult.The
bulkof eachchapteris a seriesof descriptionsof prime birding areaswithin the
province.The bookmostlyomitslengthy
directions,thereby saving space and
avoidingthe instant obsolescence
that
strikes detailed directions when the roads

are altered; it seemsto operateon the
reasonableassumptionthat traveling

book, and all the writing is clear and

concise.

Birdersliving in or makinglong-term
visitsto a particularprovincewill eventually wantmorebird-findinginformation
thanthisbookcanprovide.But if youare
drivingacrossCanada,or planninga visit
to somespot at high latitudes,A BirdFinding Guide to Canada is the logical
placeto start.
K.K.

areaswhere the bird is not present).
Birders from North America, accus-

tomedto the very precisebird-finding
guidespublishedin theUnitedStatesand
Canada,tendto be surprisedat how unspecificarethebirdingdirectionsin Britain andEurope.TheBird Seeker'sGuide
could be said to take the Old World trend

to newlevelsof vagueness.
The information in thisbookis probablytoo general
The Bird

Seeker's

to be of use to the North American birder

Guide

visitingBritainwith limitedtime. But if I
weregoingto Britainwithplentyof time,
sayseveralweeks,andwantedto find the
birdson my own, I wouldbe certainto
consultthisbookheavilyin planningmy
explorations. K.K.

JohnGooders.Andre DeutschLtd.: May
1985 reissue distributed by DavM &
Charles, North Pomfret, I/T, 05053.

Firstpublished1980. 208pp., 21 photographs.Paperbound$6.95.

birdersarecapableof obtainingandusing
road maps. This approachworks well
here. I checked out the accounts of areas I

hisis a British
bird-finding
guide

havebirdedin eight provinces,and I felt
that the informationgiven was indeed
sufficientto guidethe first-timevisitorin
every case.

Most sections of the text are credited to

guestauthors.But I suspectthat editor
J.C. Finlaydid a massivejob of soliciting
the material,definingwhat information
wasneeded,andeditingthemanuscripts.
The overallapproachandthe level of de-

with a difference:

rather than con-

The Birds of Prince Edward County

centrateon birdingareas,it concentrates

(Second Edition)

on the birds themselves. The bulk of the

R. Terry Sprague and Ron D. Weir.
Kingston Field Naturalists, Kingston,
Ontario. 1984. xv + 191 pp., bargraphs,1 map, 10 habitatphotos,line
drawings by Lynn Lougheed. Paper-

book (about 150 pages)is devotedto a
species-by-species
discussion of the
whereabouts
of each speciesof bird that
occursregularlyin Britain and Ireland.
A typicalspeciesaccount(averaging
closeto half a page)first givesa general
overviewof thebird'srangeandseasonal

bound $19.00.
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an Diego County, California, is

thoroughtreatmentto the breedingand

O
answer
your
first
Prince
winteringspecies.The traditionalbarEdward
County
is question,
in Ontario.
The
authorsmay haveomittedthisfact from
the title in the modest belief that the book

wouldbe of purelylocal interest,but I
believe it merits a wider audience.

Prince Edward County comprisesa
naturalpeninsulajutting into the northeastcornerof Lake Ontario. This positionis a strategiconefor observingphenomenaof bird migration(which, as is
wellknown,canbe spectacular
alongthe

edgesof the GreatLakes).In the early
1970stheKingstonField Naturalists
took

a specialinterestin theutmosttip of the
peninsula,
PrinceEdwardPoint,andbegansystematic
countsof migrantsthere.

about the size of one of the small-

graphsfor seasonalstatus are supplementedby speciesaccountsof upto a full
pagein length. Thesespeciesaccounts,
very conciselyand clearly written, are
packedwith information.The introductory pagesand appendices
alsodo a fine
job of conveyingall the essentialfactsin
a minimumof space.
In summary,anyonewho knows the
finereputationof theKingstonField Naturalistswill find thisbookto bejust what
they expected.Authors Terry Sprague
and Run Weir are to be commended on a

job very well done.

er United States, yet the 450 +
speciesrecordedfrom within its borders
would rank it behind only three entire
states: California, Texas, and Arizona.

Phil Unitt's book presentsa treasureof
information to match the richness of the
avifauna.

In the 23 introductorypagesUnitt describesthe varied topography,from the
PacificOceanthroughthe mountainsto
the Anza-Borrego Desert; the climatic
extremes:and the correspondinglydiverseflora, includingmarshes,chaparral, coniferousforest, and desert scrub. A

K.K.

dozenphotographs
and threemapsillus-

Their studieshaveresultedin recognition

trate this section. The introduction

of Prince Edward

definesimportantterms, details sources

Point as "The Point

Peleeof Lake Ontario." More important-

ly, theyhaveledto theestablishment
of
the Prince Edward Point National Wild-

life Area, and they have produceda
wealthof informationon bird migration
throughthe region.Much of that information is summarized in this book.

Althoughthedataonmigrantsarelikely to be theaspectof thisworkmostrelevant to observers elsewhere in eastern

The Birds of San Diego County

logicalhistoryof the county.

San Diego Natural History Museum
Store, P.O. Box 1390, San Diego, CA
92112. xxii + 276pp., 12 colorplates.
12blackandwhitephotographs,
126dis-

tributionmaps.Paperbound:
$14; hardbound:$20 (Californiaresidents
add6%
salestax);pleaseadd $2.00for postage

At the end of the book, the readerwill
find the equivalentof a hypotheticallist,
a threepageaddendumcoveringsignificantsightings
recordedsincethecompletionof the mainmanuscript,anda list of
the taxa recordedfrom the county, including designationsof breeding status
and how the occurrence of each has been
documented.

NorthAmerica, the bookalsogivesvery

BIRD

of information, and covers the ornitho-

Philip Unitt. 1984. Availablefrom the

and handling.
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ETCHINGS

ESTRILDID
FINCHES
OF THE WORLD

The Illustrators and Their Books, 1655-1855
By CHRISTINE E. JACKSON. Of equalinterestto thoseinterestedin the historyof ornithologyand collectorsof fine

By DEREK GOODWIN. Illustrated by
MARTIN

illustrated volumes about birds, this handsome volume tells the

storyof the menwho contributedsoimportantlyto the literature
of ornithologyand offersa wealthof their illustrations.4 color

•'

The estrildid

lustrated
volume,
aneminent
ornithologist
offers authoritative

plates,
79
b&w
illustrations.
$55.00

/•

BirdStudiesin theAmerican
Tropics

'.,•

THE WEB OF ADAPTATION

WOODCOCK.

fincheshavelongbeenpopularcageand
aviarybirds.Here, in this generouslyil-

.

ByDAVID SNOW.Foreword
by Alexander
F. Skutch.

on all

•

'

-,

ish Museum(NaturalHistory).8 color
plates,100line drawings,100maps.

"It is always gratifyingwhen a great scientistcan

write
suchas
popularly
tropicalabout
birds,complex
whosebehavior
phenomena
and
.
ecologydiffer in so many ways from the much

information

.

species
ofthefamily
Estrildidae.

Published
incooperation
withtheBrit$45.00

THE
FALCONS
OF THE WORLD

more intensely studied birds of temperate
areas." Library Journal.(A Comstock Book)
$7.95 paper

By TOM J. CADE. Illustrationsby
R. DAVID DIGBY. "Beautifullyillustrated....
A meaty compendiumof general falcon lore
and individualaccountsof the life history,distribution,breedinghabitsand numericalpop-

THE COTINGAS

New York Times. (A Comstock Book) 44 color

ulationsof the world's39majorspecies.
"--The
By DAVID
MARTIN

plates,30 maps.

W. SNOW. Illustrations by

WOODCOCK.

"This excellent book

deservesa spaceon the shelf of seriousornithologists." Science.
"An assetto any natural
historylibrary."--TheIbis. All 65 speciesare
illustrated,many in splendidcolorpaintings.
Publishedin cooperationwith the BrihshMuseum(NaturalHistory).22 colorplates,15line
drawings,30 maps.
$45.00

CORNELL
UNIVERSITY
PRESS
P.O.

Box 250

$38.50

BIRD SOUNDS
AND THEIR MEANINGS*
By ROSEMARY JELLIS. With a Forewordby
Frank FraserDarling and drawingsby Derek
Goodwin. "The bestgeneralintroductionyet
to the subject of bird sounds."--The Auk.
$13.95 softcover

Ithaca, New York 14851

*Soundsillustratedin thisbookareavailableon cassette
tapefrom:Crow'sNestBookshop,Laboratoryof Ornithology,159Sapsucker
WoodsRoad,Ithaca,New York 14850.
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"Perhaps the best pair of

However, most birders will not dis-

covertheseintroductoryand concluding
binoculars
on the market;'
sectionsfor quite a while. Most people
Audubon Magazine
first open a book somewherenear the
middle,andoncetheybecomeimmersed
illllll•
lllll
Lei•z Trinavial
© b•nocularsare the
•L•I•"dT•ill
•,1 singular
choice
of those
who in browsingback and forth throughthe
speciesaccounts,whichoccupythe cen[
TrinovJd binoculars
every
movement. every detail. every
tral two hundredpagesof the book, it is
,•l'W
•' color
hue
becomes
vividly
real. quite awhile beforeemergingat either
See for yourself why

'IN ',,, LEITZTRINOVID
©

i[I11I demand
ao,e
* J themanufacturers
ofthe
• '•'••-'•"
Trinavial's,
praduced
by
end.

-

'• '

famous Leica• cameras,

thewodd's
finest,
andwhy

••

have
earned
the
reputation
as

they
arequaranteed
fora
lifetime. Order now and

receivethe "noquestions
asked"2 yeardamage
protecnon.
Upta 61% discount.
Requestliterature
on a
completeline • sportingoptics.
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BRITAIN

A fourth

season
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of

tours

led

1986
by

Santlett.

Come and see

the

btrds

one of Europe's

of

Brttain

leading

birders

14 and 18 day small group tours with
departures from May through August.

•rtte

to Steve for

detailsat:
#art,

absorb the abundance of detail in this vol-

ume. Fromreadingthe speciesaccounts
it becomes clear that the author has

.,,. . , ,

Steve

My firstimpression
wasthattheauthor
had been thorough,and impressionhas
given way to certainty as I continueto

• L

checkeda numberof eggandskincollections,probablylivedin a library,usedthe
notesof many b•rdwatchers,and knows
which

end of the binoculars

to look

throughhimself.
One exampleof thoroughness
is the
historicalperspective
presentin manyaccounts.While mostuserswill havea primary interestin the current statusof a

given species,Unitt has includedgeographicand numericalshiftsin popula-

Horœotk

Australian

BoloRoD
Observatories
Observatories
areplaces
todiscover
and learn aboutAustralianbirdswith

thehelpofexpert
resident
wardens
as
teachersß
EachObservatory
reflects
a

tions.Most changescan be linked to the
greatincreases
in populationof a certain
mammal,andmostof thosechangesare
decreases.Beach nesting birds. e.g.,
SnowyPloverandLeastTern, are in serious trouble; speciesliving in coastal
marshes,suchasBrantandClapperRail,
havedeclinedasdredgingandfilling destroythathabitat.Breedersin theriparian
are among the most threatenedin the
country,bothfrom destructionof habitat
and from the increasein the parasitic
Brown-headed
Cowbird,a devotedcamp
follower of man. Accounts for the threat-

enedandendangered
speciesare among
the mostthoroughin the book. Someof

range
ofthema• varied
habitats
which
areunique
toAustralia.
Theyprovide
lowcostaccommodation,
a friendly

the speciesthat have increasedinclude
thosethathaveadaptedwell to suburbia,

such as Northern Mockingbird and
HoodedOrioleßOther changesare less
easy to explain. Why have Red-shouldered Hawks found the mountains more
habitable in recent decades?

The author'sdiversityof interestsis
responsible
for a balancewhichfew publicationspossessß
Mostreadersof American Birds have an interest in the unusual,

and they will find plentyof information
about a remarkable number of rarities.

But the ordinaryand scientificallymore
importantbirdsreceiveevenmore attention, including 126 maps illustrating
breedingdistributions.
Unitt summarizes
what is known about range within the
county,habitatpreferences,
mainperiods
of migration,early and late dates,high
counts,and egg dates.
There is always a stylisticstrainbetweeneasyreadingandrigorousattention
to detail. Overall, I think it is excellent

thatUnitt haslistedthe necessary
minimum for every individualrecord: full
date, location,and authority(literature,
museum, or individual)ß Records from

thisbook canbe trackeddownor easily
cited, and subsequent
researchers
will be
gratefulfor thatßDespitethe detail. this
bird book can be read easilyß! am less
pleasedwith thetaxonomicorderchosen
by the authorßTime will tell whetherUnitt's orderingof familiesand speciesis
acceptable,
but in the meantime,prepare
yourselffor a nuisance,andyes, thereis
an index, but a valuable reference should

be aseasyto useaspossible,notinvolve
explorationof uncertainsystematicsß
Probablythe most unusualfeatureof
thisworkis theextensivetreatmentgiven
to subspecies.
It is alsoone of the most
useful and interestingfeatures. When
you have your copy, take a look at Fox
Sparrow.Three pagesof text discussthe

atmosphere
anda place
tomeetother

multitude of forms and what is known of

birdwatchers.
Write for more information now!

their statusin the country. Then take a
look at Orange-crownedWarbler and
Dark-eyedJunco.If you liked the 1957

•'

ß,,

/"-•
Royal
•.
Ornithologists

THE NATURALISTS'
CENTRE
ON GRAND MANAN

Australian

ß

-

A.O.U. Check-list and its detail on races,

you will enjoy this book.
The detailedattentiongivento subspe-

Union,

Now owned and operated by

a

Gladstone

•_•_•'•.,
',!'
ß •
,•

,f-.••.•..-•

,

' '.-•

'.'• '--•

Street,

MooneePonds,

Victoria
3039
Australia.

Telephone:
Melbourne

•03} 370 1272.
I
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•

JillMalins
andFrankLongstaff, [[
former
co-ordinators
of
[l

..•

Canadian
Nature
Tours.
II
NorthHead,Grand
Marian, II
NewBrunswick
E0G2M0

. lJ

cies should serve to remind observers

how complexand interestingthe movementsof populations
are, andhow much
remains to be learned. While this book

cannotserveasa field guideto the races,
there are many usefulcommentsabout

the more obvious variations within some
(506)
662-3216
•:,/•1
•&%
'
species,and I suspectthat this volume

will encourage
manyto paycloseratten-
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tionto the morephenotypically
variable
species
andto recordsometentativesubspecificidentificationsin field notes.
This volumeis certainlya testimonialto
the valueof specimens;
think kindly of
yourlocalmuseumwhenyounextfind a
dead bird.

Any volumewith thismassof material
is boundto havemistakes.The few typographicalerrorswhichI havefoundare
unimportant. Few significant records

species
(apparently
mostlyunpublished)
by Allan Brooks.Brooks'fans will be
Birdwatching: A Guide for Beginners
particularlypleased.
Joan Easton Lentz and Judith Young.
A list of potentialbuyerswould inCapraPress,P.O. Box2068, SantaBarclude residentsof the area and adjacent
bara, CA 93120. 1985. 178 pp., line
regions,thosewhohavevisitedthecounty or dreamof travelingthere,librarians drawingsby Karen Foster. Paperbound
at most North American

museums and

$8.95.

universities, students of North American

bird distribution,and all connoisseurs
of
well-done bird books.--R.E.W.

e havebecome
ratherwaryof

have been omitted; most of those are
from 1981;a numberof recordsfrom that

books with titles like this, as there

hasnotbeena goodgeneralbirdinghandbook publishedon this continentsince
JoeHickey's,A Guide to Bird Watching,
appearedin 1943. Most entries in this
category seem to be written by nonbirderswho want to cashin on the sport
or by scientists
whowantto preach;castingaboutfor something
to say, theystart

yearslippedthroughthecracks.It is unfortunatethat a book publishedin 1984
was essentiallycompletedin 1981, but
that delay was largely not the author's
fault, andseemsto be typicalof virtually
everybirdbookpublishedtoday.
What doesbotherme is thatit is apparent from the acknowledgments
and the
species
accountsthatthe text was notreviewedby any of a numberof observers
whocouldhaveimprovedit. This is an
outstanding
treatise,but therearematters
of fact and interpretationwhich could
have been co.rrectedand altered. For ex-

ample, thereis anotherrecordof Kittiitz's Murrelet south of Alaska (Wash-

ington)andthereis anotherspecimenof
Whip-poor-willfromsouthern
California
(Salton Sea; arizonaeL Arrival and de-

parturedatesof Red Knot shouldnotbe
basedon birds in alternateplumagebecause small

numbers

BIRDS OF ON-I-fiRIO
By]. MurraySpeirs
Introduetion
by RobertBateman

of birds in that

plumage
do summerin theregion.A high
countof 150 for Long-billedDowitcher
is somewhatlow: a reviewermighthave
beenspurredto providea morerealistic
one. While essentiallyminor in nature,
theseexamplestypify correctableimperfections which could have been reduced.

A fundamentalpart of preparingthis
book was the review and selection of rec-

ords.Unitt did an excellentjob of locating useful records while eliminating
questionable
reports.While I do notdeny
that inclusionand rejectionare the author's prerogative,I do think it would
have beenappropriateto indicatethose
recordsthat havebeenthe subjectof debate.Forexample,thosedecisions
by the
California

Bird Records Committee at
variance with the author's would have

beenworth noting. Still, I am comfortable with the results of the author's scru-

tiny of so many recordsfrom so many
SOilIces.

My attitudetoward the dozen color
platesis influencedby the fact that the
book would be a bargain without the
plates,which are water colorsof single

Volume
39, Number
3

/q M/qJORPUBLISHING
EVENT

Issued
intwovolumes,
published
simultaneously
in October,1985.
The first volume contains a list of
all the birdsidentifiedin Ontario up
to the end of 1984,with the com-

monandscientific
namesgivenby
the timericanOrnithologists'
Union
1983Check-list
andasarranged
in
thatwork.Eachspecies
will havea
brief introduction and hints for
identification. More than 300 will

beillustrated
bycolourportraits
by
well knownphotographers.
The secondvolume is intended
for the more dedicatedbird watch-

Christmas
countperiodandduring
the breeding
periodin summer.
Thesewill besupplemented
by
documented observations at

representative
localities.
This
volumewill alsogivemeasurements
andresultsfrombirdbanding
and

literature
pertinent
to Ontariobirds.
Therewi[[bean extensive
bibliographyandanindex.
ß Volume I $49.95
ß Volume II $24.95

•vai[ableat yourfavourite
book
store.

ersandornithologists
whoalready

'Thelovingandserious
li[elong

know their birds.This volume will

involvement
with birdsby Murray

Spelts
iscelebrated
in thisbookon
ciesusingmapsto showthe average theBirdso[ Ontario.Everybirder
will benefitbythisdefinitive
work."
population
overa ten-year
period
- RogerToryPeterson
(1968to 19•), bothduringthe

summarizethe statusof eachspe-

Published
byNfiTUR/•LHERITfiGE/N/•TUR/q/HISTORY
INC.
P.O.Box69. StationH, Toronto,Ontario M4C 5H• (416)694-7901

_
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listingthe National Wildlife Refugesor
theytell usto beginourbird-watchingby
constructing
ethograms
of bird behavior.
With this background,it comes as a
pleasantsurprisethatthe presentbookis
not at all bad. The authors have some

experience
in thefield, and-•beingfrom
SantaBarbara--theyhavefelt the influenceof one of the most knowledgeable
birdingcommunitiesin North America.
Aiming this book specificallyat beginners,they succeedin presentingquitea
lot of useful (or at least inspiring)facts
without threateningto overwhelm the

of every bird speciesrecordedin North
America, includingthe true accidentals,
whichmaysetthe beginnerto thumbing
vainlythroughthefield guidein searchof
Hoopoeand EurasianWryneck.
Overallthe materialremainson a light
and introductorylevel; it also remains
prettyaccurate,and conveyssomesolid
informationandadvice.If youarea regularreaderof AmericanBirdsyou will not
learnanythingfrom this book, but you
might find it the perfect gift for that
friend who is just getting started in
birding.
K.K.

newcomer to the field.

The choiceof topicswithinthebookis
straightforward.There are sectionson
binocularsand field guides, basic preparationsfor field trips, learningidentification,andkeepingnotes;a synopsisof
the families of birds; and a brief but ex-

cellentbibliography.The gung-hobirder
influence is manifested

in a section that

well over400 specieshavebeenreported
there since 1900. This can be more clear-

ly appreciatedwhenone realizesthat in
CimarronCountyat thewesterntip of the
state's panhandle, an area containing
rockymesasandsignificantpinyon-juniperhabitat,suchregularbreedingor resident speciesas Lewis' Woodpecker,
Pinyon Jay, Plain Titmouse, Bushtit,
Curve-billed Thrasher, Brown Towhee,

Distributions
of OklahomaBir•d•s

Brown-headed

D. ScottWoodand Gary D. Schnell.232
pp., 380 maps, index. Availablefrom:
The Universityof OklahomaPress, 1005
AspAvenue,Norman, Oklahoma73019.
Flexiblebinding$14.95.

throatedand Swainson's(rare) warblers,
and Bachman'sSparrows(rare) occur.

and northern

Minnesota,thusgiving the beginner(or
his/herspouse)fair warningthat the de-

y o many,Oklahoma
is well-known

sire to travel is an inevitable side-effect of

Smith'sLongspurs.However, due to the

birding.The last appendixmight be the
mostquestionable
inclusion:a check-list

state's mid-continental

CAN

eastern and western North America, and

and Black-throatedSparroware found;
whilein the southeast's
pineanddeciduousforestsRed-cockaded
Woodpeckers,

describessomecontinental"hot spots,"
like southeastern Arizona

a significantnumberof habitatsbut also
an excellentvarietyof birds.The state's
avifaunaincludesspeciestypicalof both

onlyfor its tornadoes
andwintering
location and siz-

ableeast-west
length,it supports
notonly

Nuthatches,

Yellow-

Until fairly recentlysufficientdataon
the distribution

of birds in Oklahoma

wereavailablefor only a numberof the
state'scounties,most notablythosein
which universities and colleges are
found,thosein "unique"regionsof the
state(e.g., CimarronCounty),andthose
supporting
majorparksand wildlife refuges.However,in the past 10-15 years,
additional observer effort has resulted in

a better understandingof some of the
less-studied
partsof the state.This, in
combination
with the dataalreadyavailable from the major, older published

YOU

worksby G. M. Sutton(1967,Oklahoma
Birds. Univ. Okla. Press,Norman; 1974,

IDENTIFY

THIS

A Checklistof OklahomaBirds, Contr.
Stovall Mus., Univ. Okla., Norman, No.

BIRD?

1), andJ. D. Tyler (1979,Birdsof SouthwesternOklahoma, Contr. Stovall Mus.,
Univ. Okla., Norman, No. 2), hasresulted in a mass of data (more than 14,000

Field identification, distribution,behavior, and
ecology are featured in

WESTERN

BIRDS

Quarterly Journal of
Western Field Ornithologists

Preoious articles include identification
of Yellow-billed
Loon, C!ark's Grebe, pelagic birds, Thayer's and Yellowlooted gulls. skylarks,waterthrushes.and Hawaii Creeper.

sight and specimen records through
1983)now presentedin graphicform in
Distributionsof OklahomaBirds.
This book gives the graphicrange,
temporaloccurrence,and relativeabundanceof the 380 more regularly-occurring speciesof Oklahomabirds through
the presentation
of mapsandbar graphs.
There is no actual text in thesespecies
"accounts."In addition, an appendix
citestherecordsof andgivesinformation
on the type of documentation
available
(specimen,photograph,or sightrecord)
for an additional53 accidentalspecies
(those recorded fewer than five times in

Oklahomabetween1900 and 1983). The
For tlulz answer and free sample o! the journal. write: Jerry R. Oldenettel.
4368 37th Street. San Diego, CA 92105.
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statemapsgivenfor eachof the 380 speciesmakeup theheartof thebook.These
mapsclearlyoutlineandlabeleachof the
state's77 counties,thoughthey do not
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showany physiographic
featuressuchas
major rivers. The distributionfor each
speciesin the stateis given on a county
by countybasis,with a darkenedcirclein
a givencountysignifyingthata specimen

cieslistedin the appendix.If a species
withdrawsfromonlyonepartof thestate
duringa particularseason,thiscannotbe
deduced from the text. It is also unclear

opencircle showsthat a photographor
sightrecordexists.This typeof presentation, therefore,denotesonly the "presenceof thespecies"by countyregardless
of time of year or relative abundance.

whetheror notthe bargraphsplot all, or
just many, aseasonal
recordsof regularly-occurringspecies;the authors state
thatthebargraphsdividetheyearinto 36
ten-dayintervals,butthat"in a few cases
we haverepresented
an intervalinvolving fewerdayswherea specieshasbeen

Accompanyingeachspeciesmap are two

recordedon one or two days outsidethe

codes, the first indicates the broad sea-

sonal distributionof the species(e.g.,
permanentresident, summer resident,

normalperiodof occurrence."
Therefore,
a morethoroughtreatmentof thecountyby-countyor regionaldifferencesin the

transient,etc.) in the stateas a whole, the

status and seasonal distribution

documents the record there, whereas an

secondgivesthemaximumabundance
of
the species{e.g., common,uncommon,
rare, etc.) during the year. Finally, a
standardbar graphis usedto furtherdeFIND

overall, statewide basis.

contained

of the

FOR THE

tion of each of these380 specieson an

derstand. The information

There are a few additional

minor in-

consistencies.
For example,the maximum
abundance
codedoesnot agreewith that
given in the accompanyingbar graphfor
Eared Grebe, Hooded Merganser, BurrowingOwl, or Townsend'sSolitaire.

WING
TIPS

fine the abundance and seasonal distribu-

All of the outlinemapsand bar graphs
presentedin Distributionsof Oklahoma
Birds are clear and easyto read and un-

birdsof Oklahomacan still only be found
in the now somewhatout-of-datepublicationsby SuttonandTyler. Anotherimportantomissionof this book is the lack
of evenshortintroductory
sectionson the
state's physiography,climate, vegetation, or ornithological
history,all important partsof state/provincial
or regional
publications,especiallyto thosereaders
unfamiliarwith theareabeingdiscussed.
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OF CURRENT
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ENCOUR_•_GED

in

themis invaluableto anyoneinterestedin
bird distribution in Oklahoma. However,

it shouldbe pointedout that sucha pre-
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sentation leaves out much valuable infor-

mation. For example, the authorsstate
that theywould havepreferredto representseasonalabundanceon a county-bycountybasisthrougha seriesof four outlinemapsfor eachspecies.butowingto a

WINGS

1986

lack of sufficient data for most counties,
this was not done. As a result, the reader

cannottell the temporalpatternof records or differences

in relative

abun-

danceon a county-wide,or even regionwide, basis,only on an overallstatewide
level. For example, the Prothonotary
Warbler

In 1986, WINGS

will offer a thirteenth

year of birdwatching tours, weekendsand

is listed as a common transient

and summer resident, and circles on the

outline map denote its occurrencein
about one-half the state's counties, in-

cludinga numberof countiesin the central and southwestern
regionsand even
Cimarron County in the far west. In
whichof thesecountiesdoesthe species
breedregularly?Rarely?In whichdoesit
occur only as a migrant?What are the
typical or extremearrival and departure
dates for varying regions in the state?
How manyrecordsare therefor Cimarton County, where the speciesis undoubtedlyonly casual,andwhendid they
occur.
9 One cannot get the answersto
thesequestionsfrom this book. Date and
locality informationfor specificrecords
is availableonly for thoseaccidentalspe-
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workshops in 30 countries on six continents. For a copy of WINGS 1986 our

128 page catalog of events, please write
or call:

WINGS,
P.O.

INC.

Box 889

Northeast Harbor,
(207) 276-5077

ME 04662
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The accuracyof the bar graphsoverall
seemsquitegoodandthereareonly a few

Ornithology,An AnnotatedBibliography

whichappear"questionable"
to this reviewer.However,aretherereallya num-

Schnell. 1984. University of Oklahoma

ber of reliable March recordsfor Semipalmated Sandpiper, mid-/late winter

book contains more than 1500 titles with

sightings
of Franklin'sGull, or lateApril
records for Connecticut

Warbler?

Are

Red-breasted
Merganserand Fish Crow
really rare in eastern Oklahoma? Are
Western Sandpiperstruly common in
spring?
DoestheWhite-rumped
Sandpiper occurat all regularlyinfall, muchless
oftenenoughto be termed"uncommon"?
Are GlaucousGullsreallyuncommon,or
more likely rare?

by JosephA. GrzybowskiandGary D.
Press.192 pp. Hardbound
$19.95. This
up-to-dateinformationon literatureappearingin majorornithological,
wildlife
and regionaljournals, wildlife reports,
and dissertations and theses from

the

contains the author's or editor's name,

publication
date,title of articleor book,

Nest RecordScheme,the bird atlases,the

nameof publisher,anda brief annotation
describing
thecontents
of eachreference.

Estuarian
Birdsenquiry,theGardenBird
FeedingSurvey,andthe Registerof OrnithologicalSitescould(and in someinstances
have)serveasmodelsfor projects
in NorthAmerica.Laterchapters
discuss
recent changesin Britain's avifauna,
studiesof movementand migration,the
role of conservationorganizations,the
problems
of pollutionandpests,andcon-

references
for popularliteratureof scientific andhistoricinterest.Every reference

Overall, this book is a valuable addi-

At least half of the book's listings con-

cernthemselveswith migrationand distribution of Oklahoma's avian species.
Highly recommended. S.R.D.]

interested

in

Oklahoma's

birds.As notedearlier,it doesnot convey

someimportantinformation,but despite
thisdrawback,Distributionsof Oklahoma
Birds can definitelybe recommended.

I wouldlike to thankJosephA. Grzybowski

and James Hoffman

for

their

helpfulsuggestions
andcomments
on an
earlier draft.

P.L.

[An excellentcompanionbook to Distribution of OklahomaBirds, is Oklahoma

PLANETARIUM

EnjoyingOrnithology/A Celebrationof
Fifty Yearsof the BritishTrust for Ornithology 1933-1983.
RonaldHickling, ed. Illus. Robert Gillmor. T & A D Poyser,1984. 296 pp.
Availablefrom Buteo Books, PO Box

¾

are appended.Recommended.

R.A.

481, Vermillion SD 57069. Hardbound
$30.

BIRDING
TOURS

Why
not

The Owl Papers
Jonathan Evan Maslom Illus. Leonard
Baskin. E. P. Dutton, Inc. New York.

1983. 184 pp. Hardbound$17.95.

hisbook,out-of-the-blue
bya new

go toAsia //

//

dude with a look into the future. Twelve

pertinenttables,bibliographyand index

F-1986

STATION

people
who
ff

edge.All it takes, as the variousauthors

demonstrate,
is imaginativeleadership,
dedicatedbirdwatchers,adequatefunding, anda unityof purpose.Accounts
by
projectleadersare well-presented.
Such
investigations
astheCommonBirdsCensus, the WaterwaysBird Survey, the

OklahomaState University, as well as

tionto thelistof state/provincial
publicationsandis a mustfor anystudentof bird
distribution

hisisahistory
oftheorigin,
devel-

opmentandaccomplishments
of the
B.T.O. in its first half century,andwill
be of greatinterestto all thosewho believe that amateurscan makeimportant
contributions
to ornithologicalknowl-

• •
Asia

PHILIPPINES
PalawanlMindanao
7 Feb.-2

Mar.

uzon

author,is an unexpected
delight.It
isverysimplythepersonal
account
of the
author's search for and adventures with

owlsandit managesbothpoeticallyand
ainusinglyto impartto the readera solid

body of informationon owl habits, life
BenMar.
King,
itbest? Specialists Leaders:
Feb.-16
histories,owl finding,owl banding,owl
'hearing,
owl watching.ThisreviewI•(
Write
for
Dr.
Ro•rt
Kennedy,ermaybeand
[•'
it neraries
slightlybiased,sincetheopen-

know

,,

Tim

Fisher

ing chapterstake place in PelhamBay

WEST

CHINA

Expedition
Panda Reserve
West Sichuan

18 Apr.-18 May
Leader: Ben King

MALAYSIA
Malaya (West Malaysia)
18 Jul.-4 Aug.
Borneo (Mt. Kinabalu)
1-15 Aug.
Leaders: Ben King
Dennis Yong

Park,theBronx,anoldstamping
ground,
but all us owl-loverswill race through
TheOwl Paperswith smiles,nodsof recognition,and admiration.LeonardBaskin's drawingsdeftly catchthe personal-

ity of the birds in a book we happily
inserted into our owl bookshelf. There it

will shineamongweightierand far less
readable tomes.
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month banding expeditionin Behze,
CentralAmerica,Parrot's Woodactually
Parrot's
Erma

Wood

J. Fisk.

1985.

W.W. Norton

&

Company,Inc., 500 Fifth Avenue,New
York, NY I0110. 240 pp. Hardbound

only $15.95.
The Falconer

of Central

Park

Donald Knowler. 1984. Karz-Cohl

Pub-

hshtng,Inc., New Yorkand Princeton,
NJ 180 pp. Hardboundonly: $14.95.

spansa lifetime, a 7-decadeweb of experiences
interwovenwith birds,people,
memoriesand especiallythe shadeof
Mrs. Fisk's late husbandDoug, a career
diplomatat whosesideMrs. Fisk spent
thegreaterpartof thefirsthalfof herlife,
andwhosedeathspurredherinto hercareerin ornithological
researchandindeed
intoa larger,moreurgentsearchfor herself. Parrot's
her husband's

hepersonal
experiences
oftwovery
different

birders

are chronicled

these two recent volumes---one

in

the re-

flectionsof a distinguished
field observer, bander,and a trusteeof variousbird
observatories,
e.g., ManometBird Observatoryandthe CapeMay Bird Observatory,ErmaJ. "Jonnie"Fisk;theothera
foreigneftspungentobservations
of the
hfe--bird

and

other--in

New

York

Cgy'sCentralPark.Eachis satisfyingin
its own way, but Parrot's Woodtells a
more significantand ultimatelymoving
story

Ostensiblya recountingof a one-

Wood is both a testament to
death and a sometimes

greetmy husband
wherehe hadstoodby
the Pan Am deskon our last trip. After
twentyyearshis presencestill is there, in
thatgreenshirtandmadrashat, hishazel

eyeswarmwith affection,laughingat
me;saying---Off
again?Saying--Ilove
you. I stand,heedlessof the peoplethat
pusharoundme. Slowly, eyes focused
faraway,I toopushthroughtheflow into
a drugstoreand concentrate
on buying
anotherwhodunit,anodynefor sleepless
nights.Then againI set off to meet the
friendsof my currentlife, with whom I

painfullyhumanreassessment
of herown
life, the joys and frustrationsof aging

am about to embark on this newest ad-

included.

Mrs. Fisk's spirited observationsof
the characters
who peoplethoseadventureslendthe book its mostentertaining
passages.
Once, while skinningbirdsin
southernFlorida, shesimultaneously
resiststhe marriageproposalof an overly

If all thissoundsa bit melancholy(and
occasionally
it is), it is rescuedfrom the
brink of boredomby the indomitable,
joyful spiritof the womanherself,"Jonnie" Fisk. Possessed
of an extraordinary
resiliencythatbuoysherthroughthebest

andworstOftimes,Mrs. Fiskrevealsher
outlookwhile waiting for her plane to

venture."

amorous
stranger.
Later,in a moreharrowing episodeon the Belize trip, she
flees two men she suspectsare refugee

Belize:

soldiers from Guatemala.

"Midwaythroughthe airport,panting,
backpackaskew,I amadvisedby a bulletin board that my departingplane has
beendelayed.So I pause,as always, to

is not face-to-facewith her colleagues,

Even when she

shemuses
ontheirpersonalities,
asin this
passagewhen she speakslong-distance
with her editor:

NEW BOOKS - MEXICO, PANAMA, and THE WORLD
1985 SUPPLEMENT to FINDINGBIRDSIN MEXICO- byErnest
P.Edwards,
with guestauthorsRobert Behrstock,Ben Felther,BarbaraMacKinnonde Montes,and Jerry
and Nancy Strickling,and contributorsGeorge and Janet Cobb and AldegundoGarza de
Lec•n.

172-pageSupplementup-datesFindingBirdsin Mexico,with new localities,detailedbird-findinginstructions,bird
lists, and numerous new maps.

Sold with Finding Birds in Mexico (1968, cloth) as a set - $20.00
Sold separately,paperback,sewn for durability- $12.00

1985 UP-DATE for FINDING BIRDS IN PANAMA- byErnest
P.Edwards
32-page Up-dateadds new localities,and up-datesothers,with detailedbird-findinginstructions,bird lists,and
several new maps.

Sold with Finding Birds in Panama (paper, 1971) as aset- $9.00
Sold separately, paperback, stapled - $3.50

ACODEll
WORKBOOK
OFBIRDS
OFTHE
WORLD,
VOL. •ßNON-PASSERINES
- by Ernest
P. Edwards
Alphahumericcode,scientificname,Englishname,worlddistribution,foreachspecies.Theonlybirds-of-the-

worldbook(under$210.00)witha completeindexto Englishspeciesnames.Threeotherindexes.Important
subspecies listed.

1982, 155 pages, paper, plastic comb binding - $12.00
(Magtape and computer diskette versions also available. Please write for information.)

For immediate shipment order direct from us. Please prepay list price plus $1.00 handling for
first book, $.50 additional for each additional book. (A set counts as one book.)

Ernest P. Edwards
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Box AQ

Sweet Briar, VA 24595
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DUTCH
BIRDING
Quarterly
journal
foreverykeen
birder!

Excellent
papersonidentification,
distribution,movementsand
behaviour of Palearctic birds.
Latest news on rare birdsin the

Netherlands
andBelgium.
InEnglish
orwithEnglish
summaries.
Wellproduced
withnumerous
high
qualityphotographs.
Askfora freesample
copyfrom
PeterdeKnijff,DutchBirding
Association,
Postbus
473, 2400 AL Alphen
aanden

Rijn,Netherlandsl

"Greedy,I want to know what •s at h•s
end of the telephone.What •s h•s office
like? Are his feet on the desk, are there

plantson his windowsill,family photographs,half-emptyashtraysand coffee
cups?"
Is it any wonderthattheauthorbecame

a birderin thetropics?
Hercuriosity,eye
for detail, and appreciation
of life's d•versity are remarkable, whether she •s
observingthe family habits of Acorn
Woodpeckers
or describingthe intricaciesof themany"biffies"(outhouses)
she
hasseen.Yet one is repeatedlyattracted
to the inner workingsof Mrs. Fisk, as
layer-by-layer
thebreezy,disarming
narrative draws back the curtains of her feel-

ings. One becomesaware of how the

book itself rapresentsthe vehicle by
which the author resolves the conflicts of

herlife, putsthe old behindher, andmasters yet another"adventure."
Parrot's Woodis packagedin a rather

disappointing
jacket, the coverart being
a bland,literalrenderingof thetitle Th•s
absorbingbook deservesbetter. Ornithologistswill find its thoughtfulremarks
onthedeclineof thetropicalrainforestof
note; amateurs will be interested in the

techniques
of bandingandrecording,no
one who reads Parrot's

Wood will be un-

affectedby the vitalityandcharmof Jonnie Fisk. What a woman!

irders
unfamiliar
withtheNewYork

Questersfor 1986

Thepleasureof travel.Theexhilaration
of/earning.
Searchoutp/antsand animals,birdsand flowers.Investigate
art and antiquities.Explorerain forests,mountainsand tundra,
seashores,lakes and swamps.Questerssees to all the details. Youhave

ampletimetophotograph,
absorbandreflect.Naturalist
guides,
small tour parties, first-classaccommodations.

Worldwide Nature Tours

Asia & Africa

1986 Departures

Turkey:24 days, 9/4 ß Japan: 23 days, 5/31 ß
E•urma/'rhailand:
23 days,1/11,11/1ßHimalayas:

The Americas

•3 days,
3/13,10/9ßChina
Exploratory:
27days,

Everglades:11 days, 4/3, 11/6. Okefenokee
Swamp:12 days,4/13ßHawaii:15days,2/9, 3/2,
7/13 ßAlaska:17 days, 6/20, 7/8 & 26 ß Pacific
Northwest:12 days,6/16, 8/4 ßSouthernMexico:

4/14 ß Tibet Exploratory:24 days, 5/14 ß East
Africa:23 days, 1/31, 7/18, 10/17, 11/14ßZimbabwe/Botswana:
21 days,7/14, 10/6ßMadagascar/
Reunion/Mauritus:
24 days, 7/6, 10/5, 12/14.
Oceania & Australasia

15 days, 2/2 & 16, 11/2, 12/21 ß Panama/Costa

Rica: 14 days, 2/10, 3/17, 12/22 ßVenezuela:15 Australia/New
Zealand:28 days, 2/8, 10/4 ßNew
days,1/26,3/2, 11/9ßAmazon:17 days,1/5,3/2, Zealand:22 days,2/7, 11/14ßPapuaNew Guinea:
8/3, 11/16- Ecuador/Galapagos:
17 days, 1/19, 25 days, 8/1, 10/31.
2/23, 4/13, 7/20, 10/26, 12/14 ß Galapagos:17 Writefor the 1986 QuestersDirectoryof Worlddays,1/20,2/3. Peru:17 days,7/13, 11/2. Brazil: wideNatureTours.If a particulartourstrikesyour
23 days,8/10 ß Patagonia/Tierra
del Fuego:22 fancy,ask for its DetailedItinerary.

days,1/6, 11/3ßTrinidad/-robago:
11 days,3/3 &

10/11ßNorway:21 days, 6/8 & 15.
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bytherichness
anddiversity
ofbirdhfe
•n
CentralPark:Black-crowned
Night-HeronsspearinghelplessMallardduckhngs,
Red-headed
Woodpeckers
raisingyoung
in summer, EasternBluebirdspassing
throughin spring,to namejust a few All
told, in a year of devotedbirding, EnglishmanDonald Knowlessaw 132 species in the park's hills, paths, lakes,
meadowsand playgrounds.
In The Falconer of Central Park the
birdshaveto shamcenterstagewith the
other creaturesthat lend the park •ts
distinctiveflavor, andthemostimportant
of those creatures is, of course, man

Writing from a holistic point of wew,
Knowlesfrequentlyanthropomorph•zes
the birds; but then again, he "avi-•zes"
the people, too. In this almanac-style
bookcoveringthe year 1982, he studies
the tramps, drug addicts,muggers,ws•tors,unemployed,birdwatchersand oth-

17.11/3 & 17,

Europe
Iceland:16days,6/13,7/4, 8/8 ßIreland:23 days,
5/7ßIslands/Highlands
ofScotland:
21days,5/29,
7/24ßSwitzerland:
17 days,7/18,8/8 ßGreece:19
days, 4/7, 9/15. Islesof Greece:16 days,4/26,

"experience"
maybe quitesurprised

QUESTERS
Worldwide Nature Tours
Dept. AB, 257 Park Avenue South
New York, NY 10010 ß (212) 673-3120

er representativesof "Homo saplens
Central Park" who flock there or make •t

theirhome. Knowlescleverlyavoidsbecomingoverly sentimental,viewing the
proceedingswith a detachedeye and a
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slightlyironictone (exceptwhen he becomesemotionallyattachedtoa straycat
--an unnecessary
pieceof business).On
the other hand, he does not avoid the
inevitablecomparisons
of man to bird.
Kestrelszeroingin on unsuspecting
titmicebecomemuggersmovingin on their
victims.The bodyof an oil-coveredCanvasbackwashedup from The Reservoir
symbolizesandrepresents
the body of a

his own namesfor many bird species.
This is hard to justify, now that the

murder victim found in The Ramble.

guideonthebookshop
shelvestodaythat
usesthe Edwards'names,so unlessyou

New York emergeslookingrathertarrushedfrom this account,providingin
1982 no fewer than six murders, assorted

muggings,a manbeingmauledby a bear,

controversies
overthe cuttingof treesin
theparkandeventhelargestanti-nuclear
rally ever held. All of this is faithfully
capturedwith a journalist'seye, belying
Mr Knowlestrainingandbackground
as
a reporter,but one wishesfor a greater
degreeof selectivityand depthin choosing andjudgingthe potpourriof events.

Nevertheless,
the author'scomparisonsoftenlendkeeninsightto otherwise
seeminglyunrelatedincidents, and the
writing waxes surprisingly poetic at

times.Arid as a birder,Mr. Knowles
doeshavean exceedinglysharpeye for
p•cklngup unusualandinterestingbehawors. The Falconerof Central Park will
make even the casual birder feel like

exploring this distinctive'"island" of
life

F.B.

1985 Supplement to Finding Birds in
Mexico

ErnestPrestonEdwards. Privatelypub-

hshed
bytheauthor:
BoxAQ,Sweet
Briar, VA 24595. 1985. 172'pp., several
maps.Paperbound.

A.O.U.

Check-list

includes Mexico

and

provideswhat could be standardnames
for all speciesthere.I wouldbe the last to
claim that the A.O.U.

names are better

than those used by Edwards;I think

"Laughing
Creeper"
isa finetitlefbrthe

Weather and Bird Behaviour

Norman Elkins, illus. photographs,
drawings,
tables,maps.239pp. T & A D
Poyser, 1983. Available from Buteo
Books, PO Box 481, Vermillion SD
57069. Hardbound $32.50.

bird that the rest of us call "Ivory-billed
Woodcreeper." But there is no field

are lucky enoughto own a copy of Edwards'fine (butout-of-print)Field Guide

to theBirdsof Mexico,you are goingto
haveseriousproblemswith the bird lists
in this supplement.Lacking somesortof
Edwardsian
DecoderRing, you will find
names like "Cazique Hummingbird"
(Amethyst-throated
Hummingbirdto the
A.O.U.) or "Mexican Cotinga" (GraycollaredBecard) practicallyimpossible
to decipher.
Anotherpitfall is the occasionaltruly
misleading
pieceof information.For example,the bird listsfor Uxmal mention
Couch'sKingbirdbutnottheverysimilar
Tropical Kingbird, which is also common there;newcomersmight be led to
believethat all kingbirdsin Uxmal must

simportant
astheweather
istobirds

their feeding,nesting,migration,
andverysurvival--untilthe appearance
of this masterfuloverview,the literature

hasconsisted
largelyof scattered
papers
concerned
withrandomaspects
narrowly
reported.This is apparently
the first attemptto treatthesubjectin a book-length
review,andit makesfor stimulating
and
informative
reading.Handsomely
printed in the Poyserstyle, with attractive
drawings
by CrispinFisherand16pages
of well-selected
photographs,
its chapter
headings
suggest
thebroadrangeof subject matter. Among them: the weather,

flight,feeding,aerialfeeding,breeding,
migration,inceptionand progress,vagrancy,migrationof soaringbirds, extremeweather,andseabirds.A bibliography, appendices,tables and index

be Couch's. But Edwards has such a thor-

completethe text. Since all the field re-

oughknowledgeof Mexican birds that
suchslipsare infrequent.
Perhapsthe most curiousthing about
thissupplement,
as with earliereditions,
is that Edwardsoften (or even usually)

portspublished
in thequarterlyregional
reports of American Birds and in the

ChangingSeasonssummaries,and in
fact the observationsof every birdwatcher, are so deeply involved with

does not mention the "best" birds in the

weather, this book is a welcome and ba-

areasdescribed:the highlights,the rare
specialties
that keenbirderswould want

recommended.

to see. These omissions

could

sic additionto the bird library. Highly
R.A.

be in-

tentional,to avoid raisingthe birder's
hopestoohigh,but sometimes
they seem
a little extreme. For example, the list
(pp. 60-61) for Lagosde MontebelloNational Park is very brief, and features
birdslike Turkey Vulture, Gray Catbird,

tisgood
tosee
that
"Buck"
Edwards,

oneof thepioneers
of modernbirding
in Mexico, is still activelyspreading
the
word on placesto bird in that country.
Edwards'Finding Birds in Mexico was
published
in 1968,anda supplement
appearedin 1976.This 1985editionrepeats
most of the information

from the 1976

supplement,and adds a wealth of new
material:new mapsfor manyareas,addi-

and Wilson's Warbler.

There is no men-

tion of HighlandGuan, Green-throated
Mountain-gem,Emerald-chinnedHummingbird,RuddyFoliage-gleaner,
ScalythroatedFoliage-gleaner,Azure-hooded
Jay, ShiningHoneycreeper,etc., all speciesthatwe activelylookfor andusually
most birders would

some brand-new

thehrsttime. For anyonebirdingMexico
for the first time, especiallyon a solo
trip, thesebooksare gold mines.
Like othergold mines, however,this
supplement
containsa few pitfalls. One

thesespecialtybirdsarepossible,evenif
they are far from guaranteed.
But despitethesedrawbacksI heartily
recommendthis supplementas a great
sourceof informationand inspirationfor
anyonefortunateenoughto go birdingin

is the fact that Edwards continues to use

Mexico.
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